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The carving of P,aJestine to create a 'Jew.�sh. State', Isli'ae.�, on

State' is significan:tty acce[erated tmo'lllgh ,discr.imiM1ory

ilie .ideological framework of ethno--.religiious nationalism

immigraticm
. . po.licies; the Law ofRe1lu-n,, or Aliyah, invites

(Zionism) has resulted in ,extensive disp[acement, refugees�

Jews ar,oood 1he world to settle, in Israel and.. receive full

and vio[,enc,e. S.ince Israel's creation, the national ideo•logy
of.Zioim sm has been. employed. through. international [aw,

Is.rae[i citizenship, denying th�s prooes.s to non-Jews (Kaplan.
l 090). Th.,erefor,e, the phenomena of creatm.g a '1Jewish Stat.e t

�erritoria[ ,expamsio
. n, non-Jewish mspossession ,3llld removat�

and it's r,elationship to ilie ,ethnic cleansing of Palestiniaims

and discriminatory immigration Laws to, secme ,a �Jewish.

will be exa.mmed 'through this research qrruesttion: How does

Stat.e' tluough. ilie maiss intll.lOC of Jews from Mound the

Aliyah contribute to 'Ube c·ilino-1cligious cleansing of

d�aspora to Patestine.. This mechanism to secure a 'Jewish.
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The fiT.st im3!le shows the demog[apllics o,f the J e-wish Population in Palestine 'ivlbile th
l c images of l 94-7, 1967, and 2010 sihow tre:rrito:ry unde[ I:s.racl. and. Palestine's co1JJtro 1.
The 2010 image does not niflcct lsTael •s i]lcgal occll.patio[I of all of what v;•a'S, oncre: Palestine, incl11di1JJg tlu, West Banik:, East J m71sal0JI1, and th
l c: Gaza Strip,.
"Pal.cstin.ia[I Los s of land 1946 - 20 l 0." Wikipedia Commons, 2014, common.-s..wik:imed:ia.o[g/wiki/l'ilc:Palcstinian-los.s-of-land-1946-201O.jpg.

Prim to tb.e 19th ccnrury'; thc territory of Pales.tine was under the [lile of the Ottoman Empi[c
andl inhabited li,y· a multicultural. popu]ation wi.tih the follow:iil:l,g dcmog[:apl:J.i.cs: 86 pen:::ent

Pal,estinians?·

1967

Muslim, lO percent Christian., and 4 percent Jewish. Since the I948 fowuJing of Israel andl
Is rael's subsequent occupation of Gaza and tlhe West Bank in l967, app[oximately half the
Palestinia!Ils of pn:- l948 Pale
. stine were di.iplaeed (McCarthy 3:5)_ This displacement ib.as
occurred alongside the immig[ation of app[oximatc]y 3.3 million Jews to, Israel since l948

. clusions
The diiscriiminatory Aliyah immigration policy has significW'Ltly
iinl:ensified Israel•s ethnic cleansing of P aiestiniW'Ls throlll.gb
population removal, :replacement, .and territorial expULSion. The
notion of th.e legal ftamewor- k of A]iyab is basoo oo the Ziooist
re]1gio1]s jwtificalio·n to a territo.ry that people a]reacly exist in and

u nder the Aliyah immigration policy, with Jews constituting 74.l % of Israel's. citizcru:y today

c-0mcides with the employment of ethnic cleanstng to 'make room'

(Israel Central Bureau of Statisti.cs}. Israel's creation of [cfugees oolJitinu;,:i;s to occur through

for a •Jewish State'; a morion faced with a c,ontradictory rea]tty of

land confisca,tiolJi, home demolitions; discriminatory immigratio11 laws� territo,ria'I cxpaiu;io!11,

diverse religious and ethnic existem.ce in the territory of Israel and

andl fo£cibl.c poplilati.on transfer (AlrarC'Z .2 l l ).

Pal.estine. A snstainable framework for peace in th.e Israel-Palestine
c.onflict m11st address the ethnic cleansing qualities of the Aliyah

This mcch:aJ.iiism to s£cun : a •Jcwi.sh State' is significa[ltly accelerated throligb discriminatory

immigration ]aw, Israe]'s state re1noval and exclusioo of Palestini8:l'ls

imm�[ation policies: the La,v of Return, o,r Aliyah, invit:c!l Jcv."S around! the world! to settle i!l1

through discriminatol)' laws and iocllll.cle the hlll:man rights stani:laro.s

ls[ael andl [eceivc full Israe]i citizens.hip, de1JJy.ing this process to 11on-Jcv.�.s (Kaplan 1090).

to which Pa]est.inia.ns and Israelis. may coexist.

Accorrling
. to Israeli irrun�[ation
, laws, displaced IPalcs.tinial!IS a££ prohibited from returning
to thc'i£ homes; joining their :families in Is.rael or tihc oi:cupicdl territories, andl even fr-om
entering the :expa11di1JJg fuo[de[s oflsra-e] (Kaplan 109.2). Israel ,i.ncourages the mass

Sa:rhan, Shareef. "Scenes From the Gaza Crisis." Flickr, Uni.teal Nat:ioos�
2014, https://www.flickr.com/phorosfun_photo/ 148 :52082802.

''G·aza Strip.,. Pi:xabay., 2018, lh:ctps:/Jpixabay.c.omJph.otos/gaza-strip
pa.lesltine-:38294 l 4l/.

migrations of Jc\vs to Israel, provi.ding financi::a1 incentives, setllem.cnt packages, andl even
t:erritorial benefits to live 111 illegally occ::upi.cd land in Palc:stinia11 temtory, rcn1oviog and
pushing Palestinian people olJft of geographic Tcgions_ In tum, the spatial dli.s.tri.bution of
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Aliyah immi.g[ants dispossesses Palc.s1i111ian people from Palestinian land I11 fact; Isracl
reached! the status of the highest immig[ation
, rate in tlhe wo[ld i11 proportion to its size in the

Kaplan, Ychiel :S. "Immigration Policy of Israel.: 'file Unique Persp-ccti.vc of a
Jewish State." Touro Lnw Re!i1ew, vol. 31, no . 4, 2014, pp. l 089-1 I 36.

l990:s {brael Central Bu[cau of Statistics). T.hc Law o,f Return is still upheld toda·y, witih th,e

This resem-ch quest�on. is addressed through. a historical
analysis of primary and. secondary sources on the Israe.l

a

discriminato.ry policies, popu.t.1lion. rcmova, l� rcp.lacemen:'ll�

Zio1JJi.st national. aim to, creat.i and. preserve a homug-eneous ct'hno-rcligious •Jcwi.s'h State' in

and ·territorial expms.ion. This research is p.resented through. a

ls[a,i.L

Patestine c,onflict, including: demogr�
, hic statistics, stare

contexrua[ m story of the Aliyah immigration. law a[, ongside

policies,, legal d.ocuments, oolllrt cases, literatm-e,, . religious

the examiinati.on of its role in Israel. .'s actii ve etllmiic cleansing

cthno-rel.igious nationalism rcsult,i.d in extensive displacem£nt, refugocs-, and violence, Since

texts, ,and n.on-gov,ernmenta[. documentation of h:mnan rights

of Palestinians. A cri'tical examination of souroes was also

ls[ael's CTc-ati.0111, milli.ons of Palestinians have becn fmcibly removed! from their homos,

,abuses. The fol[.ow.ing practices central. to Israel s ethnic

conoocted to, ai:vo.id bias on this con1i:roversiat topic, and this

displaced!, rendered. refugees.., andl currently exist under severe hracLi military occupation.

cle, ans.ing were ,anatyzed. froim the above sources:

research .includes Is.rae.Lil, Pruestiman� and. exremai. sources.
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The carving of Palestine to create a 'Jt'!wish State', Is r.ac], on tlhe i.deologi.cal fram£\vo:rk of

Y"4 ft.om the Ba Ifour Dce]aration to the Os]o Accor, ds, all efforts to, n:sol.ve th0 Palestinian
ls[aeli conflict have u sed a f[am0-wmk to meet Israel's. cvcr-cx.pa!11di1JJg tcrrito[ial and security
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